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SCOTCH NEWS.
The tramway tint between Glasgow and

Ibros le aln•t c •mplet.d.

ST. ANDRE5 ÂSAND EDnBmUan.-Succeasful i-
sions have been given at Leith, Linlithgow,a
Broxburn, and Queensferry.

The City of Glasgow Bank Aid Associationr
have settled with four hnndred creditors, re-c
presenting about £35,000.

The Kilbirnie Farmers' Society's annual
competition of stock for 1879 took place on
tht 201h April, when a fine display wasI
made.E

Tie works necessary for the opening for
passenger trafiic of the Caledonian Railway
line between Edinburgh and I Leith wili b
completed in June.

From the Army Estimates it appears that
the total cost of the works now in progress at
Inchkcith and Kinghornness for defending the
Firth wili b £30,000.f

Two bandsome new altars-the one in bon-
Our of the Blessed Virgin, the other of St.y
Joseph-have been erected and consecrated in
the Pro-Cathedral, of Aberdeen.t

lier Majesty bas presented another cup for
conpetition at the ensuing AberdeenWapin-
schiaw. This is the eleventh cup wUic lier
iMajesty has given for local competion.

A number of gentlemen connected with
North L.eith Parish Church have taken stepst
to secure the establishment of another con-t
gregation lu the neighborhood of Bonning-L
ton.

Miss Nisbet bas gained the Maltese CrossL
presente<l by Brigadier General iDickson, of
the Royal Company of Archers, at the com-I
petition of the Edinburgh Ladies' Archery
Club.t

Mr. Welch Tenant, solicitor, fornierly Pro-c
r' of Cuipar, Fife, bas announced his candi-
(v.te for St. Andrews Burglhs, as a Conserva-
tive. Six Liberal candidates are in the
tield.

A granite cross, about ten feet i lheight,
lias been erected t Balmoral Ca eae-
ry et the laIe Pincets Alite. Ils desigu e is

chaste and beautifal, and its erection bas beau
by command of the Queen.

Mr. J. Cassie, A. R. S. A., died at bis resi-s
dence in Castle terrace, Edinbugb, on the 10th
of May. Mr. Cassie, Who was a native of.
Aberdeenshire, bas for many years been well
known for bis paintings of sea pieces. a

CONFIRMATIONSNs AD CONVERsoN.-His8
Grace the Archbishop confirmed 138 at Lin-1
lithgow on the 2nd Sunda after Easter'; 392C
on the 3rd Sinday, at Leitb. Five converts,
four t whom wvee medical students, 'talei
latel> confirmned at the Pro.Cnthedral.

Accounts fiom the Sutherland Hills showt
the.sad havoc which the inclement weather isa
naking among the sheep. Lambs, it ie saidt

are dying in hundreds, and flockmasters arei
consoling themselves with the possibility of
having the ewes. The weather is more liket
midwinter tha» the month of May. -

The building trade la Queensferry isat pre-0
tent very brisk, a large number of tenements
beiug lu course oft rection. On the grounds
ef Pewlands, fued from the Earl of Hopetumi
at the extrema west end of the town, Bailiet
W'illiamsoa las erected two rows of buildings
capable of accommodating twenty-four fami-c
lies.t

BoLEsXIsXE AND AERTARFF,-At the election
of the School Board for this parish, the lev.
Coll McDonald was returned in the fifth outt
of seven places at the Board, with 82 votes, as
against 113 for the highest and 76 for the
lowest on the pol. The gentleman highest
on the poli was Mr. John Peter (Establishedt
Church), factor for Lord Lovat.i

The 15th May was the Whitsunday term,t
when the half-yearly collection of renta takesa
place throughout Scotland. Factors report1
that though in the case of small holdings the
number of tenants who failed to pay their
rents was larger than usual, other classes of
tenants wrere at least as prompt in payment asi
in former years, and that the amount collected1
was a fair average.1

CLERICAL CiANGEs.-His Grace the Arch-1
bishop bas resolved upon making the follow-1
ing clerical changes in the archdiocese:--(I)
Tht Rev. P. M'Manus, to go from Stirling to
Jedburgh; (2) the Rev." F. M'Kerrell, to go
from Dunfermline to Stirling; (3) the Rev.
Jos. Rare, to go from Kirkcaldy to Dudferm-
lini; (4) the Rev. P. Morris, to go from Jed-
burgh to Kirkccaldy; (5) the Rev. j. M'Cart-1
ney to go frem Linlithgow to Kelso; and (6)1
the Rev. John Lee. to go from Kelse to Lin-
lithgow. The two changes firet mentionedi
will create vacancles in the School Boards of
Dunfermline and Stirling.

ihelline of shipbuilding il the Cayde.
The decline of the Clyde shipbuilding trade

is exciting much uneasiness. How great the
decline i may be shown very briefly from
statistics collected by by the Glasgow f'erald.
la 1874 the steama tonnage built on the Clyde
aanounted to 183,144 tous, the sailing ton-
nage te 69,i66, ornta 252,310 tons lu ail, being
44 per cent of the stesm tonnage built lu thet
wthole U3nited Kingdam, sud 39l pet cent oet
the sailing tonnage, or 43 per cent, of!
tUe whele. Last year tht Oiyde tunead ont
oui>' 131,443 steama tans sud 56,678 sailing
tous ; wthile tht total tannage built ta thet

United Ringdom 'tas 8 par cent greater than

Max'rvrE rouR CLwuEMN FUnN1TUaE.--Cold-
drawn linsead ofl, eue quart;i gin, et spirit oft
wtint, hait s plat: vinegar Lai! a plut ; butter
et autimon>', two ouates ; spirite o? turpen-
tint, haIt s pint. N.B.~..Thtis mixture taquires
to e a el! shaksen lattera it is used. A . itIle
et il la then te ha potured uapon a rubbe~r1 whichi
rmst ha well applied ta the surface ai tht tut-
niture ; several applications will be necessary
for uew furniture, or for such as had pre-
viens]>' beau French-polished et ruibbed with
becswax.

The Pope sud Cardinal Newman.
The Pope expressed the wish ta set Cardinal

Newman fira tof ail tht new creatiens, asd
on patting saald:- e muaI give the uew Cardi-
nal a preof of my most particular esteem and
affection." Then, placing Cardinal Newman's
arm in his own he walked with him through
the ante-chamber ta the general waiting-
room. The Pope and Cardinal conversed
chietflyi aLatin.

A Popular Notion.
The London Economist pronounces the po-

pular notion that India pays a vast tribute te
England sud the less popular notion that she
pays scarcely anything, equally erroneous.
About $18,500,000 in ai! muet ha taken te be
the sui ,recaived uadspentinEngtad,'thich
if there were ne India, would net reach Eng-
land. This means fairly liberal support for
five or six thousand cducated laxilies. Nor
ls tiat all, for divers other sums reach Eng-
land from India which competent critics,
familiar with.the sale ofdrufts in England or
the Indian cities, estimate at thrce millions a
vear. These probably swell thie whole amouint
to 535,000,000, almost ail of which is paid te
the professional classes.

Lord chelurmiarord.
The London Timea' special correspondent

writing from Durban, Natal, under date April
13, strongly deprecates the supersession of
Lord Chelmsford, and says that ith denial of
the report of his recall (which had rcached
the colony tbrough an erroneous telegrani)
had given universal satisfaction. "It is fait,,
and rightly too, that with the experience he
bas gained ha had au advantage over any one
who could be sent te supersede him. If errorai
have been committed tliey arebeing retrieved,
and if, now that Lord Chelmsford for the first
time had adequate resources for the conduct
et the campaigu, the chief command were te
be placed la the bands of ane vman, notonly
would it be axtremely nfair t the general
aud distasteful to the army and colonists, but
we might look forward to months of mtdeci-
sien, inaction, or blundering." Meauwhile
Lord Beaconsfield has announced that this lis
ta be done.

Minerai Wealth of Great Britain,
The mineral wealth of Great Britain la

shown by the fact, as officially stated, that
the product of coal was, in 1877, 134,G10,763
tons, as against 133,344,76G tons in 1816; of
iron ore, the product was 16,692,802 tons,
against 16,841,53 theprevious year; lead ore,
80,850 tons, againast 79,095 in 1876; tin ore,
14,142 tons, against 13,688 lu the year before;
copper ore, 73,041 tons, against 79,252 in 1876;
and salt, 2,735,000 tons. The total value of
minerals and metals obtained froa the mines,
&-c., of the United Kingdom in 1878 reached
£68,281,405-viz: £18,742,960, the value of
the metals; £47,113,767,coal; and £2,424,670
minerals, earthy, not reduced, together with
the value of salt, clays, &c. But the great item
in these returns is the vast qusntity-,608,-
664 tons-of pig iron, of the value of more
thau $80,000,000, and it le estimated that, in
the manufacture of this metal, between 15,000,-
000 and 16,000,000 tous of coal were used.

AmerticaS Race Morses.
About twelve hundred racehorses are bred

in the United States yearly. Ont of these
twelve hundred only one phenomenal colt
comes te the front as a three-year-old. Yes-
terday Mr. James R. Keene'a Kentucky colt
Spendthrift nade a great race, winuing the
American Jockey Club Derby, called the Bel-
mont stakes, in quicker time, over a heavy
track, than the Duke of Magenta made when
be won it last year. In Englaud
at least thousand race horses are
bred yearly, giving them more than
two chances te our one for agreat horse. Still
it is the opinion of gentlemen who have bad
turf expericnce in both countries, that if the
Duke of Magenta was in bis American frra
he could beat any horse on the English turf.
As Spendthrift is a rugged colt, with great
stamina, having won all. the races e bas
started in (seven) except the one in which he
was pulled te tose last week, and which he
had in bis grasp within a few feet of the post,
ha would stand a good chance of vanquishing
the kinge of the English turf, notwithstanding
the odds agaitst us.-New York Sun.

e
Our Crops-the arvest.

From advices it appears tbat the bad times
which England bas passed through during the
past year are net ta Le relieved by a good bar-
veat. Both lu France and England the crops
have been much damaged by the incessant1
rainasand the far from ordinary spring weather.
In tbis country we are at present also sufler-
ing from sparte prospects. This is tue, too,
of the west and northwest, but from the very
opposite cause reported from England, viz,
drought. \We have, on the whole, had a dry
and cold spring, which, as la well known
amongst farmers, is always attended with a
fat from abundant crop. It is much to be
hoped that the pat few days' raina will glad-
den our farmers, and no doubt they will, al-
though they are rather late. Possibly the
rain will not improve the.straw, but it must
materially help te fill out the ear. la the
case of grain, it may net swell the quantity
but will certainly considerably affect the
qualit>', especiail>' if there are muera down-tallsa
ef il seau. It le pointed eut that sema coma-
peusation wvill Le given tht frmera consaquant
uapon tht tarlier -conditions of tht weatherî
being taveurahle la au uanusually' large plant'

gfanad thereforeitgeconsiderabiy abao tU
avarage. An abundant corn trop le not 1i.
possible. Tht opinion ta tise 'test, is thal
'titis snch weather as 'ta bave to-day the cern
crop mnay' compensata ton tht deficieucies in
tise wthealtcrop, but oftcourse this dependa ta
tireliy upon tht etements. Most experts are
et apinion tUat there la not a ver>' good out.
look fer an abundants harvest ; how'ever, 't
shalh regard ilt'with great satisfaotion ut w
have a good average harrest, sud Ibis wtithi
aur ordinary> wteather between titis sud bar.
rosI lime 'te see uothing ta prevent.-1amil.
(an Times.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11, 1879.
IRISH NEWS. Tie QnrIoenaal.

When the Vatican authorities vacated the
Tht Franciscan Fathers opeed a mission Quirinal, i obedincto tefthe order issud br

in Rady conty rmah.Qen - Le Marmoera, they took especiat care
aen y, cannty Ârmagb. first to deconsecrate all the chapels therein,A retreat for the nembers (both mle and and, consequently, Queen Margherita, zealus
female) of the Confraternity of the liolyin er religions daties, bas been compelled ta
Family bas been Opened in Ballinasloe. go out in ail weathers to perfori them; and

On Friday morning, 23rd uit. the internient while princess, used ta walk over with a lady
of the Most Rev. Dr. Fallon, late Bishop of and gentleman attendant te the little Church
Kilfenora and Kilmacdusgh, took place at of St. Andres. The Poplie has now given
Mount Argus, Dublin. orders for the comeerration of a tenporary

Great and widespread regret bas been felt chapel vithin the Quirinal.
in the archdiocese of Cashel ai the dcath of s .
the Rev. P. J. Flennelly, P.P., V.F., Murroe.
Hia death was caused by an attack of typhus ise1* Ophonys-"
fever. Dermatophony, myophony, tendophony,and

The Most Rev. Dr. Walsh, Bishop of Kil- oseophony, are mxedical ternis iutroduced
dare and Leighlin, on the 15th mst. laid the since the discovery of the microphone, and
foundation of a new wring of Carlow Lay Col- im ply that by the nicrophone doctors are
loe, which is ta bu called St. Joseph's ale te hear the sounds fronm the flow of the
saome. blood In the skin, and front the contraction

The montlh's mind for the laie Very Rev. of tt musctles and tendons, and front the
Dr. O'Mally, P.P., Nenngh, was celebrated in vibration of the bony striàcttrre. Tbrough
the Catholie churcli ofthattown on the 5th ithis invention an unflammation in any of the
inst., lu the presence of an unuaIl'ly large at- internali organs should be easily diseovered, for
tendance of paishioiers, and a nuniber of inflarnation is always accoaruanied by the
clergymen. increased activityof the circulation. Sinice

The ceremony of Reception took place re- we can tulis hear the rsh of bloodl itlitips
cently in the PresentationConvent, Kilkenny. of the fingers, it nay Uc presumined that we
The Very Rev. Dr. M'Donald, Dean of ssery, shall soon be alile to realize the Old notion
presided. The young lady received was Miss about listening to the growing of the grass.
Keating, Mountmellick, in religion, Sister-
Mary J. Clare. Tite %-Extîtenee niAUln itb tie

The Rer. Michael Pyne, P. P., Kilmurry- TrEhn oIk.
31'Mahon.,county Clare, bas betnppointedr E

by the alost Rev. Dr. Ryan, P. P., V. G., of At a meeting of the Royal Dublin Society
Nenagh, as successor te the late Very Rev. Dr. recent'y, Dr. iltughton reaid a letter fron
O'Mailily. The Very Rev. Mr. P1yne bas been Professor Leith Adans. M.D., F.G.S, which
appointed by the board of guardians, chaplain had reference teI the discovery by 1fr. Ussher,
of the Nenagia Workiouse. of Cappagh, of a bone cave in the County

Waterford, contaiuiug evidence of the ce-ex-
aiseellaneous nems itence of a nai with the Irish elk, whose

lit ti bones bc had smashed and formed inte im--A thougtfuoisvalid toek a corna dalag plements" The first lettervats as foliews
whdlie wenttrn Boston te o.da, aud bis IlQueen's College, Cork, 5th May, '7. Dear
boady was rturned la a.Sir,-I have much plesure la being enabied

-Messrs. Moody and ankey's ' Hold the te announce the discovery of a new boue
Fort " was played by the baud of the bu- cavern in the South of Ireland, regarding
sieged in Ekowe, Zululand, every Sunday. wbich I bave no doubt the Fellows of the

-On a certain day in March, 1St19, flfty-six Society will a interested ta know a few par-
thousand copies of the London Tanies were ticulars. During the Easter holidaysî, wben
printed and it was talked of as a marvellons on a visit te my friend Mr. Ussher, of Cappagh,
feat. near Dungarvan, he directed any attention to

-The Ractroad Gazue says that the world a cave in the neiglhbourhood, about seven
appears te bu provided with works suficient miles distant from t e famois Shandon cave,
te produce about thrice as much iron in a which I explored sdne years ago. Mr. lUssher's
year as the world bas ever consumed in a researches in the' boe cave, although prose-
year. cuted during a few days, bave resulted lm the

-In a recent German debate Herr Tiede- ffnding.of spone imp 4 Lents, rubbera, &c., of
naun stated that thereere re in Germany ,the rentains of the hJ ielkî , bear, deer, &c.
7,000,000 landed proprietors, 2,000,000 of Evid ' dfian being'Asociated undoubtedly
whon were untaxed as having incomes under with m remains of the h elk, whose re-
$105 a year. Out of the actual taxpayera there maXin1s1he hadsmashed ups d fOrmned lito Im-
were net more than 150,000 whose incomes plements, isfully proved by this discovery, pf
exceeded $750 a year. Forced sales of lands which I was an eye-witness. The cavern in
and farms are of daily occurrence, and general question is of a large size, and appears te bave
distress prevaits. been occupied by man. Mr. Ussher proposes

distress prevails. qb te continue ais explorations, and wili report
results te the British Association for Ie Ad-

Cardinal Newman. vancement of Science, with the view of ab-
Cardinal Newman takes his title fron the taining a grant ta enable hii ta clear out its

Cburch of St. Georgie de Nelabro, the only one contents. I mention this discovery as I have
in Rome dedicated ta the patron saint of Eng- no doubt the Fellows of the Society will wel-
land. This Church centaine, under thehigh come Mr. Ussier'a most praiseworthy exer-
altar, tht head of St. George and the red silk tions." Dr. Haughton read a coninunication
banner, which are exhibited on the day after of a later date froin Professor Leiti-Adams,
Ash Wednesday and oun St. George's day, the enclosing a detailed account of the progress
only days when the church is open to the of the work of excavation in the cave, and
public. Two minutes' walk distant la the stating that he [Professor Leith-Adams]hlaoped
church of S. Maria-in-Cosmedin, under whicb soon te bc able ta join Mr. Ussher andi help
la preserved a plece of St. Patrick's skuli, ex- him in the work. In the opinion of Dr.
bibited on that saint's day. Hanghton the great problerm of the co-exis-

teoce of man and the Iris Ielk bad now bten
The Irish arp. solved. As a very old member ai the society

AN Irish harp revival seems te have taken be could net avoid feeling some regret. It
place in Ireland. A series of barp concerts had been a stock subject, and many a pleasant
were recently given in Dublin, at which that evening bad the geologists and the antiqua-
ancient instrument was the chief feature. rians spent in discussing it. (Laughter.)
Between the parts Mr. O'Flaherty, an Irish pi- They were ail indebted te Mr. Usshe-r.
per, played some of the old airs. The Irish (hear, hear)-who iras net unknown te the
barp and violin played the lively dance airs, society.
which set the t eet of the audience impercepti- The Chairman said he did net agree with
by going, tapping time, making them wish Dr. Haughton lu thinking that the new dis-
for a clear floor and a willing partuer. This covery liad settled the question. [Ilear, and
kind of music acts like electricity on the laughter.] lie had long been a believer in the
sinews of an Irisbman's legs. Keep it up. existence of the elk down long into the tais-

torical age, and for a long way, at all events,
Sunday ta London (and Where Else?) before the present race of men were in Ire-

(Fron Punch, May 17.) land.
Scene-London. Time--Sunday. Intelhi- Dr. Haughton said they might in that case

gent foreigner and Charles (his friend) dis- have it atili on band for discussion. (Laugh-
covered perambulating the streets. ter.
5 Intelligent foreigner-" My faith, but yours n
is a wonderful country But why are the The Chinee.streets so deserted ? Where are your artisans? .C-e
They are net at work 7" A:s-raaLI is affected much as Califoria is

Charles (bis friend)-i' 0f course not. It is by the presence of the Chinese. Ruined by
Sunday." Chinese cheap labor is the cry, as the thous-

Intelligent foreigner--" I set; they are at auds of Mongolans come pouring in. Seanen
your noble British museum, admiring its hve strucx because of the employmnent Of the

* natural history, its superb statues ?" cheaper laborers, riots bave- occurred a
Charles (bis friendl)-" Well, no. The Sydney hoodlums te burn the Chinese quarter

museum is closed on Sundays." of the city. The Pall Aall Gazete, in dis-
* Intelligent foreigner-" Then they are in cussing the objection toChinese immigration,

your fine National gallery, enjoying your both in the United States and English colo-
grand pictures?" nies, says that net only is the Chinaman per-

Charles [bis friend]-" Well, no. The sonally objectionable, but he is a protectionist
e National gallery is closed on Sundays." and an absenteaeof the most virulent type ai

Intelligent Foreigner-" Then they are at oneandthesametime. Nepnegetsany>"pull"
jour spacious South Kensington, studying the out of a Chinaman. He buys his lotb from
industrial artsa, eh?" China, he buys bis food fromn China, hebrings

Charles (his friend)- ' Well, no. The bis opium trom China, and he deals exclu-
Senth ansington museum la, clesed o Sun- sively through Chinamen. Thus, wthether he
days," le a geld..digger or la working for daily wtages,

Intelligent foreigner-" Thon et course, neither Anmericans non Europeans eau muke
they' are at horne?" anything ont et hlm. When ha bas inade as
.Chartes (hia friand-" Well, ne; the truth nmuch as be thinks 'titi keep him lu China, off

d e uat praletariat have not mach of a home for he goesk wihs singa rand the tat ert

.Inteliligent foreigner-" Ha i Held I How there appears another Ohinamanu equaîllyin-
t stupidi amn 'Yeu are religieus, yeu Englis. diustrious, equailly penurious, equaîlly inclined

Tht>' are at church 1" to take low wages, wtha goes through lhe saine
aCLatIes (bis friand)--" Weil, ne. Tht>' dcn't process, and thea lu like manner disappears.

.go much te churcht. Besides, it la past 1, sud Thus these thrifty Asiatics, b>' keeping anti-
eail the churches will be closed b>' this lime, rel>' te thiri ewn toutes et trade sv!ng me-
-Tht>' always are after service an Sundays." ney•er diggiug geld sunapiy ta taise it eut eo
eIntellig ent fortign er <puzzled)-"9 Then the' ceuntry, seem ta tht unsephisticatei

e where ara they ? Wbat la open ou Sundays ?" Amèricau and equally' dull Australian te be
tCharles (lais friend)--u Oh, tht pubc. tu"o meanua se usefui to tht ceuntr>' asa lessa

- hanses!i You 'titi find pleut>' et them ep n inJûstrious, less peanrious, sud Jasa bemesi
.on Sunda, after the houri aliowed b>' the European, 'whatever affect.their method mnay

sct t" (Changes the conversation.) ., have upan the wealth et the wor'ld at large.

TERRIS: 81.50 per numnslitaduance.

Tise Prinera.. Lenio .
Ottawa gossip about the Govenor-General

sud bis royal spomse dat yul usped t-
self. The l'niucess tanuise ita reparte u, te h
a lady thoroughly accomplisie in donestic-
ities. SUe superintends every detail of the
entertainients at Government io Hne, anii
lias vigrously directed hie repairs going oil
ilere. She las good artistic ides in regard
ta household decoration. The otIer day, not
liking the paiit prepared for sorne wooai-t
work, she nixea it over vith lier own liaiis
tntit site got the titi she wantud. The rte-
suit showed that her faste was iperfect.

Ifou. Mr. Magkenste on Toleratilon.

'fie lion. Mr. Mackenzie, on hie occasion1
of laying the foundation atone of a new Bnp..
tist Chturch aI Hamilton o ithe 2ith it., '
alter advocating elegance and grandeur inI
church architecture, said :-

i i-fe 'tas very niauci tpleasc as a Baplisi to.
see the large attendanc of other denomitia-
tions present on the oa-:asion, ani l sinreielyt
hoped this spirit of fraiernal syniantlay'
and co-operation would continue te increaste.
le taId bieR assocuittedlu in ubliC life wiih-l

people of att denloninations andl ad lis4
views very greatly enlrged lthereby, and 
among no peoplo iadi lie met witiahbrighter
instances of indivliiual character, umprigiitangs
and liberality thtan amoug those professingj
the Rotas Cathoialli faIh. île sincerely 1
trusted thaI th existing spirit t toltrantce
woid extend. .Jtuunial rights ifor ali was the
speaker's motte in religiots imattersa s iii j
everyting clise, andat,f, e lir e battle ioi:
aiready fougit and avon te bu fougit over,
again, lie knîew of ne conttest into wlic lihe
could enter witih greater zenal."

A ('lowni's Funnacra,.
A clown was buried ntt Fitclhley, Englantl,

s few Suinays ago, according t his directions.
First in funeral procession rode he ringicliear,
leading four dane-î de la cirque Iu costiaiae.
These ladies were followed by the boutading
brothers, the swornalswaowers, tic saîtia-
banuge, thea banelaackcii ridaIannd olter1
nie lrerterntàens. ''lentm it ea nvarf, carry-

ing a bick lag, and after him the Bariary
aie, Jacko, on a Shetland ponty. Jacko ais
in a suit of sables, and lis stued was alsuo
<iecked in lite tratpiings and the smits of wore.
Thle coffin was borne on ant open bier, ani on
tle plate, 'where the royal cornet should lie,V
were the motley garments of the clown. Two
clown colleagues tfollowed th hearse, but il,
they filled the position of chiaia ie ntmrunrs,
theirgarb was certainly not in keeping with
their place, for thliy were cilked, acrel aînd
dressed as if for prformaince. The straiga'
cavalcade was wound up by part of the circus
band in oue O lite gaîudy professional car-
rinages. They played siit airs as"l G o Wliere
01ory' Watts Thete,""i Down Aanmorg thie Desad
Men." " In some fr Sulîltry Cliaie." and other
,iorreaux sulected by their decCeasel cOmradaie.
At the cenetery the lastreains of Billy Wal-
tous were laid in i grave, and withen the aisy
quiît was smugly preasarover hlm each of lhis
brother clowns turnedl a sonersault over his
resting place, andi iit liant the remarkauble
internrent concluidei.

Cianauiandi amnlAit Arcfoe Saauii igis.
Wt cana<tians are about te la askel to aid

privately in quite a new unadertking-taitt
of a balloon subscription for the purpose of
Arctie exploration. 4mnodoro etJohn P.
Cheyne, aI retired oflic' the Na yis anal
lias been full of i'nding the North Pale for
soine length of time. Me is an Arctic ex-
plorer of sone yeara expericnce, and has re-
sided over ton years in Canada, lie la most
sanguine of reaching the long coveted spot by
nrostation, and, having lived in our msidst, is
anxious that Canada shourld Share I thie honor
of aiding the findingof the nortlhwmstpassage.
The sun of $175,000 ia the trille that is re-
quired for the work. Partof it i abeing suIs-
scribed in tht UUnited Kiagdom, 'where re
are already iu the variois townasand cilesi
Arctic committees established l nid et tir
project, m1r. Cheyne propose te ascend froi
Northumberland sound, in lat. 76 deg. 52
muin., vitb trneeballeons ia comimnation,
ench alloon cantaining 32,000 fl et pae
hydrogen. Each being equal te a lifting
power o a ton weight, would carry altogether
tiret tons. This would enable him to take
seven men, Esquimaux dogs, provisions, boat
gear, sleeping bags, etc. Starting from tiis
point in the aeronautic travel, ho maintains
that the l'oie would bn reacbed in thirty or
forty hours. There is no doubt that "lbal-
looning " ia ne idle fallacy and only te he
looked upon, as heretofore, for excursions in
the air. The British Wur Ollice authorities
]ave given balloons a stries of practical ex-
perimental tests, and theyM ay U now lookel
upon te play no idle part in future warfare an
a reserve and part of an army's equipment in
the field. Shouid the aid asked bu afforded
Cheyne by Canadians and ha is successful in
bis undertaking, itwill certainly astonish that
pro-Russianite contemporary, th New York
Ierald, even supposing the sledges from his
vessel, the Jeannette, were not baled b>' sauitch
obstacles as high land, rough piled up ice and
patchea of open 'ater, te fiad tbat Englani
snd his (J. G. B.'s) neighbor Canada had been
tUnthatere b i.

Tise Slave Trade.•
-Tht slave trade an tht teast coast of'

Atnca is ne langer fiuishing N ewe eparatd

gangs et slaves wtere au their ta>' ta tise cosast
but beftore tht intelligence came tht Sultan
Lad caughst anaet them', sud Dr. Kirk sud
dropped upan another. The Kila noa, to-
mierly tht moast frequented tan slavei dartimi

la entirely' closed. Tht trde not aba'l
enoughs le keep the coasl plantations geiug.
Tht expert tr'ade bas beau alan end tasvethasl
years, sud î, la years aince s mnu saeo ba
been taksen b>' th cruiser rodemned statin.
Dhews ana stil teSn suant dslaes but 
ta for the illegal transport e! dlae, ne
ne't.

CATHOLIC NEWS.
A lhandsonîc altar of Italian marble, buiit'

ut a cost of il,2a0, s tho beerected lu the
tatheiral att Sava'nuah, Ga.

The Cross and the Sword--" La Croix et
t'Epe"-ia hLie title of a Catholic journal
whici has just been started in Paris.

The restitults of the mission recently held by
the JCaIit Fathers in St. Stepihei's Church,
l-:ast 2Sth street, iere 41,000 comîirnuicants
and 35 converts.

Somne miscreaut broke into thie Catiolic
Church in DeSoto, Ill., nie Saturday recetly
and tole the sacred vepsels, thus preventing
the celebration ef mass the next day.

-A rich Anmerican, now rosiding at Rome,
desiring to posses the bust of Leo XIII.,
eigaged the services of the celebratei sculptor,
Tadolini. The latter, not content witlh a
simple portrait of hie lioly father, went
Vatican sud ssked permission of Lo. .mL
to reproduce iis fentures froin the onîgiia-il.
'Tite 'opie consenteul. When the work waes
Unished, Leo conrgrataîlatutd tilhe artist, whe
asked hini to trace a wordilion the still fresh
'la. His t1loliiiNs took itie biurian frmtIîLithe
s'ulptor, and wrote ithii a sinile, Leo uta,
Juda li." !

'l'us PIot. a' hunis1 utCA u LrrEata.--
The erilitu leather Meehan receivedt i letter
froti Mgr. Kirby, vetertn Rector of the Irish
tollege uat Rtome, iated I;th April -un yes-
teinlay I ti lhe hionor of an atudience of His
I oliness, at wiîicli i i liad the pleaisiire to lay
at his sacred feet your Ilrece most intert-t-
ing work, whi h II s loliness was pleaed
to accept with great, pleasiare. Ilo looked
over themna writh great interest, and
fixed his eye particularly on the Latin
verses at Il. 11.1, i15 of It e Geral-
aines," which h ead through. ie ex-
pressed bis regret lIatt ycbu did ntot publisip lthle
Latin text of the lci eraiiinaes," as it would
live been ai confort to hlim to havo it along
withi the Eniglihli translation. I aise gave
hiism your letter whichi is lloliness opened in
ray presence and radtl te the end. le smiled
when yot speko of the scheodtys in the
Roinan Coliege, aund sait lie bad a distinct
recollection of one of tlii Irili stîients, and
inentioned Quilnn, Andrea (niow parisi priest
of AUthy). Bis Iloliniess authorized nie te
convey to you lis tiaanks for your valtuabl
git, and his aîpostolic benuedictin. lus lie-
iess gretly adimired the eautiful binding of
your books, as we ail did lu the College. Ir
Our litrary we have the Fligt of te Eiarls

Franciscans," ' eraldines, Mibes'
aPinters and Scaulptors l andi (onfeduration

of Kilkenny." lis IHtolinessaut horised me to
couvey to tht lirm tof lersI. uaf' byis apos-
tolle blessing la considcration of ti oir great
inerits ta prininug aitcirculating so many
useful and Catolic nwors.

Tu POrs »I, ru isro CAOF.wALAY.-
lits liolinu$s, wio suens te be conversant
with everythiIg, and indefatigable in euking
ouat and ackaowledging nerit, has ivrittenl to
tue earnel andi zealoius ishotp of G(Aalway,
the Mut leV. Dr. MCEvilly, a lltter atled
A pril :1, lia which the Holy Father says :-
" We havo received your letter auni the pire-
sentation copy of yoIur Commentaries on the
Sat-red Book of tie New Testameut, whicah
you w"re ks'ind enouagl to senai us. We could.
not inlceai do ouirselves the pleasure ir -
nîastng youur volumes, veierable brother, as
they are written in the Englisi ilanguage, but
we have, nevertheless, been gralitied by the
evidence of your homange to us and to this
Apostolic Sei, ns conaveyi1 te us thurouglh your
present. WhiiIst, therefore, expressing Our
thanks to you, 'we, at the sane time, com-
rnend your piousand laborious researches
ia tie nrestigation of tbe Sacrei
deriptures, wiercin are hidden the sa-
tlutairy and inexhaustible treasures of
truth and life, and whiîch furnishs the
greatest help to the fruitful disu:hîarge of the
ailties of the pastoral olice. BuIt, in gra-
ciously accepting the solemn assurances you
havo given us, we ieartily pray t te Lord to
ablaundantly bestow on you the spirit of wis-
dom and fortitude to fight the good fight ; and
as a t aken of Divine lavor, and as a pledge of
our sincere affection, we lovingly impart to
yo the Apostoli Benediciohn!-Tieî Frec-
,?,atnenianka: IlWbist bis lardabip muit
feI mut- b graîtifßCd alt this appreciation f bis
ardluious literary abors by the Holy Father,
the publie will, at the sanie tiane, be glad t
learn tbat he ia still actively engaged in bis
Scriptural researches. For ive believe wve are
correct in saying tha, att this moment, lie bas
ta tirt press a Conan ntnr on the Gospel of
St. Lue, eschi 'tt be publislied before the
ud of this month, snd wili form a fitting
companien volume to bis already popular
Commntaries on all tli Epistles of the New
Testament-Pauline and Catholic-as well as
an the Synoptical Gospels of St. Matthew
sud St. Mark."

an11.1.

neeline ofEngland'sForeigu Trade.
A repent from the English consul at Fio-

rance drwa attention te the decline of soma
branches etEnglish trade with Italy. In steel
rails, comotives, tools and other Sheffield
rare, Goermao is, h saja, pushing England
eut af temarns. sis auqries lead him to
the balleft bat the foreig nmanufacturers have
thow greater toesight in regard to thenhown arEurope for aila> mnaterial than
tisai English eouptitor'sand thaI tUa benefit
tise>'re no rceiving la part>' due te titis
cause- He adds that Ibis tforesit le preb

publianUted ail tht lowest pn esa aI tbich
contracta are giren," sud tht causteom o! Bel-
gian mantufacturerisuade shsippara meetlng
'teekly' sud excbanging ids as taprcessd
rates et freigist. __

-- Ose hundred and ninety-uine vesselî
have entered inward aI Quehec Ouateot House,
suad 60 bave cleared fer ses since the opening
et navigation. Sixty-two rassois have buta
licensed b>' lise .Quebec Custain Hanse fer lts
local trade et tht province, sud 451 arketo
steamers sud scihooners 'Lave arrived from
s djoining parishea.


